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FOREIGN NEWS.

LEADING TOPICS IN MANY CAPITAL*.
*HK STKAMMUO DIRASTnn.CUmttTA AND CH \NZY

tJVUMtUD-*tup: hmm in i:rnoP«~social¬
ist NEWS.A 8IUP BURNED AT SBA.

Further detail* of tho collision between the

plUllMH City of Brussels feed Kirby Hall

are published. Io thc National As-embly
or France yesterday Mlofiei of M. Gam¬
betta and* General Chan/y wen- de¬

livered. Prince Kivpotkine, Ot the trial of

Hie AaaKfciMt >» L>ons, ¦»*« s01110 iweltv
lions MCarifaf t,,r organization. TIM
town of Ra al), on the Danube, has

PM mund -it«-d, nial it is reported
t». it many Btw have boon lost. Tlio

Emperor of Germany has lusted 800,090
in.uks to relieve Hm siirt'oro'-s «n the valle;,of
tlio Rhino. Tho whip British Ktnpir.; lias boon

braved ti nt; the esytete, nate and ftmtf
wilora are kjlttiif. Twenty-live BoeUliMi
have bceu am sled in Rome.

THF. LOSS OF THE CITY OF BBTJBEBL&
Losoon, J:m P..Captain Land savs the pawn in

tko Ride of tho btetuner City of Brussels is eight
feet wide and three feet deep. None of tue passen¬

ger- who were sttved were even wetted.
Tho steamer Kjrbv Hall, which ran down theCity

of brussels, is now lying at Morpeth Dock. She
draws eiuht^n feet of water. Her damage is abovo

tho waterline. The cutw alor is completely curried
away from the IK !o the IM-le. i mark, and the irou

plates are curled up. Her pVrt amhor is haneing
ov r, niedj to ht ko. which fact goes to confirm the

captain's statement that he was feeling his way to

au ¦inchoraiio at the time ot thc eOslWoo.
The owners of the Kirby Hall luive loducd a claim

for £(.,000 daniaues to their Y.^-el by tim collison
with the Citv of Hmssels. The Messrs. Inman
claim £100,000 as their loss on the City of Brus¬

sels, which is exclusive of claims lor cargo lost and

thc elmina of the familcs of those who were

drowne l.
The Liurpool Font says that a rumor is current

that one of the boats of the steamer City of Brus¬
sels «'«« about Ui retain to the scene of the disaster

in response to some cries for assistance, bat was

prevented by a passenger who diew a revolver and

threatened to shoot the first man attempting to

turn back. an<t thin the passenger explained t int

lie arie.I thus bet 10*8 he loured that the boat would
be sucked uniter by the sinking ol the steamer.

/;,. naMt, m ft leading article on the disaster to

the st earner City of Brussels wave :

The testimony ls somewhat con fl lett tiff, as usual tn

suca cases, but it seem* probable that the malu fault
wm with the steamer Km* Mill. If ve.wls, manned
end equipped a« the Klrit\ Hsll wa*, arv se i* oa trial

trips, iiis no wonder that ootttOtOBft aud wrecks occur.

EULOGIZING GAMBETTA AND CHANZY.
TaRIs,.Jan. 9..'lbo Senate rcnwiuhled to-duy.

Tlio Titeldee)I by seniority delivered an addi ess

eulogizing M. Gambetta ami General Cbanzy. An

m journment was taken until Thursday for the
eh ellon of :i I'le-i.ientt.'il Rim-.in.
The (bamber of Deputies reftana>bM to-day.

M.Guiehard, the acting President, referred feelingly
to the death of M. Gambetta, whose loss, he said,
wss a great misfortune to the Republic, He ap¬

pealed to the Republicans of France to preserve
their concord. M, Briseou was subsequently re¬

elected President of the I'bamber.
Gambetta'* father telegraphed to-day te Presi¬

dent Groovy requesting him to send Gainbetta's
body to Nice. A delegation, however, has gone to

Nice to-r.iKht to endeavor to induce the father to

alter his decision. The Republican Union trill open
a su iscnptiou fox the erection of a inonnmeui to

Gambetta in Paris.
. 'J he autopsy on the body of General Cbanzy
proved that, ni's di ath vt*doe to the bmstixg of a

blood-vessel iu the bead during sleep.

Tlii-: TRIAL OF THE FRENCH ANARCHISTS.
Lyons, Jan. 9..The trial of the anarchists

was continued to-day. AU of tho accused tuen eatn-

platned of the vexation* treatment to wbicu they are

subjected iu their prUoa, charges which the Public Pros¬

ecutor denies, .several of the prisou;?r» pjftde profession
lo Hy of revolutionary faith. In consequence of
IMNM of outr ices i:,e lltuied ttit) |K»liee mtv., taken
extraordinary precut ions.

Prince Ki>p"tkin« was an.miK those examined. He
onhesitattucy iiduiitled that ue h,.d always lat.oreti to
cm-olid itt ne Anarchist party and to diffuse anarchist
Ideas. Hedeutodtlic right or a French tribunal to cm-

vasa bis antipas wini, our of Vranes He iuuni-i ins aa¦
OMraUou in the creation of aa International aaeoeta*
tlou. When hu party had to eaoose between extinction
or a mort to dynamite, ha wouid, 'is declared, employ
tin ia.lei. He admitted thtit iie waa chancel to repre-
¦aat the LroDese Federaiion at tue Hooiaiif.1 Cooma* lu
Lanftan ; tim', te bud been expelled from Bwltserlaed bi
aeoaaad of ku*»ta, for protestingagaiast tkeexeeattoaaf
hojiili lVto<tskaJa, and that h>- hud li etared on Ait;.: cb-
ist principle* ai meetings in Lyons and -i. Etienne.
Tue President of tb.- Uourt reproac'ied Prlue* Kra

porkJn*. with uiiMiiK viohi'u 1 Fieucii hoopitallljr.
Tae l'rince iei>:!td thai bi-, ot..).-ct ;iad hei-u to instruct

the people. !;¦¦ said he had vieiel Vienna lo see ibe
Anarchists of whom M. Kcclu* hud told Una. ie
de.it of Tho four', read several letters Brtftag 1'iince
K niftotklnrV uiin-»iioli wit!' ptOBeaneea Aiiiirchists in

)..r .us and vicinity. The examination was oiiiudi;d
to-uay.

THF FLOODS IN ACSTRI \-HI'NCARY.
Viknna, J;in. 9..The eTtiet 11 steadily falling

all ov<r HuoKari, excel i in the icsth uisnici.
i'ESTii, Jan. kV.ihe town of Kaab on tko Danube is

submerged, and lt ls reported that many p. rom> buvc
been drowned there, [The 'own of Kaab is situated
.hom sixty BUlee eoutheaet of Vienna on the river Raak
at ihe confluence ol the latter with an am. ol i.n

pana**. TftS commerce of the t"Wii, which has a iuijiu-
larl..u of over 20,0(W, ls exteiwlvs imtb by rt.il anJ
water.

_

BELIEF FOR THE SUFFERERS IN GERMANY.
Wiksbai>e\, Jan. 9..Tho Rhine hero is n iw

Uvi !eet below Um highest point which wan n-a< h< .! on

Fri(iu7l«>;. Th.- Muni bas fallen , 'ht fee* at Frankfort.
As ihe wtiUi retires, 1M rs va;* Income t.rriuly ap¬
parent. Mtiny dis.ilets will probably uc-ver r. gftjbl .tn ir

fut tun ptJMS4 rity.
lim.i.iN, Jan. u.~The Reichstag resumed Its slttliich

tsmarca lnlormrd Mt Md stint that
thcFuipeioi i.i-.ljusi gianted 600.000 marks t>l!Ji>.0O(iJ
et tue Hepertelm awn (asa* «h aaaattttattoa tor tue
relief ot tue suflon-rs br (he mun utnms. He said tie
wa* personally uinctvd by Hie Emperor to onus about
the. jnosi si'.-i-fty sppUcatton of hip m may. [Unlvenal
applaaseJ lie t;,. ,riore deatrad te nave an andersiand¬
ing «itn depotlesfrvu th« inuadfttee diatrlcu, to wi.o a
he wished te aaa tao .-nure sam tra soo Rad. il- uhmu-.i
br. saut, los nonie* of the depatles ie,,ivHeiitlng the Alsa-
Uaaslreai ihe «pp.-ai ol u.o dtpmies f«r aid, bul bi
lt',' tl they wtHi'd alia, h tbeaiaalToa to the work.

yran'./urti,- /,, ung announeea t..at n bas rs-
I an u ij iai>:<- sums, loeJudlag 15,000 parks lr..in

-*» s \ock, lu aid i»f ih^ Mteiara by tue flood-, ihe
sallie paper bas oraanised s force foi tne djstrlhniion of
thc tuads, and will gladly receive mruier donation* from
u»e ln.tel tiaras

IHE HEALTH OF PRIVCE BISMARCK.
Beku:,, j,u,. OPtiiM Bi-.111.11. k'rt tppettr

ance in ih^ kemtistag t/i-da> evoket Koijoralsyiupatiiy.
H. Bteeaai to be very we.ik and in much pain, lt is

I Hist ho will he able to attend the *lttiiifc* of tho
«««h-- i.i.-utly ihiin he han attended Un lu of
late.

s>

THE FKFMII EXPEDITION TU TOBQUIR.,
London, Jan. 10..A dispa'.c i from PuriK to

TAt iMnly Srxc$ iuji : "A gi cuter cr.>wd than that of Bun-
day visited the cemetery of l'e>ro-l.a-<'hniso to-day to
see the floral crowns piled on the vault where Wum
bettys reuiuins aro deposited. The suspension of the
expedition to loaqoui until r port* are received from
Cototnaiider Blviere is a direct euuaequenco of an ul..-:
tasdeutii. i;.»ii.mandi r H.vi rc is an intimate friend of
a Ai.ui.m wuoae ia .e. is >n all the papers and wu at i

stiadtu Uaiiiuesia io prtunit the O^vcrumcut to make a
loray into ruuo,uiu."

A BRUISH SHIP Bl KNI.D AT SEA.
Iamihjn, Jun. 9..The Britmh ship BritiHli

Empire, . apt un nickels, Brate Suicide), bound for Uoui-
bsy, bas iieou »>m ued at sea. Tea larsons are known to
ftave b»eu aav. u, hut two boats, iiualallllM the captain.
Butte, and fourteen veauieu ate mtsaing.

SCH IALI8T8 AKKtslEl) IN ITALY.
Home, Jan. 9..The police eeited two bu»t*

of Ovetdank oa twe successive occasion* duiiug the un-

yei'iuaof meta ny rio.iailsia rn a room here, Tweutr-
nv. pctm.us werearresuw, inoluuinc the popular Tnb-
ane l'^r boot.

AMERICAN PORK IN GERMANY.
BkKux, Jiiu. ll.-The Heidiatoj; to-d*y dig-

ruas<-I tim importation of American pork. Herr lttrti-

ter fiiltl there were no rraaona whutever for Hie prohl-
Iri'kn nf Ila iiiip_rt_.tii.ii. Tlio Federal Commissioner
atsteil that the matter *raa tiefoi. the liunilesrath. The
dif"eii*sin*i wsa not te"i_i1nii_.'.l and no tlecialiin waa

reaehed. but f-wiil. a prolillililon lm I aa'Jed it would bs

brought te tl.e t-of.-il/uiie" nf tiielteichet-ft.

THE SSW SPANISH MURUIHIT.
Madhid, Jan. 0..lin MnAm mi the now

Mliiirt:y totik tliennthcf f.tliee. toiliij* The MlnUtryla
lisaerl on tin-iiiaii.ti-iiHi.ee i,f thu t'l'iimi, with the entvy
al nant advanced Liltersl element*. The rem ral imprea-
lo,- u.a > ia fa-BaaaMe. The HlB-_-*-fl will appear lu the

C'ortce to-morrow. S< flor (hit ats, the new Minister of

Finance, ha* had a lang ctii.ft-rri.ee with _____M Comneho.
anti lt is'indersto'il tiiiit he will adopt several of the

principal palBts ia thol.ttBr- poller.
lt Ih axpseted thal tbe eoiupoetttoa of the new Ministry

Trill tnaam tao faston al tho i'eniriiiint_ and Coiistltti-
tlenaltata. it ta iii darell that the Ministry will endeavor
to e.i.-i-in-, t al', parlies and mri ve to obtnin the adhesion
of the ll-pi-lf'.i. ana to lin- Mnnareli*..

__fClD__HT8 IN THE IRISH AfJlTATIoX.
Dr run, Jun. 9..The pro.erution of ___e_r_r*r__

Pavitt, Healy and Quinn will le renewed BB Thurnday.
A meei inn anuoiiiiceJ lo be held at KIlfTomey under

the aaaaMaea ot nttawta. sexion and llenly iiaslii-th pro-
i-i-iinetl nm', a lame fur..- ot poliee have been dratted
into the ilim.ricr.
John O'i-i .eu, who waa ttrritirned for unim. tntimidat-

lne latn-iiaire ui-aiii*. lain.lor.ls oa Decembor IO, hat.
been COiiviel.-.'i liUil rierilenc-il tn ,;l_oit lor two months.
Homiett sn-Kltlliiioly, ei-tuiapce -., wini wen- uiT;..!_iie.l
on thesinie ehii-vre, .nive ai.so li.en eo'ivlet-d mid sen-

truced, the former to two and tlie latter to three months
ltuprlsonuieut.

A RIOT IN AS1'INWALL.
Panama, Dec. 30.A riot occurred nt

A«piuwa!l nu the MIR lu.- inn: BB the arrival of ihe Eng¬
lish steamer Mci way. Some Jain.-lcaiie attempted to

go the wharf, but were reined adimsaiou by the dook
guard. The |B_tef were attacked by tue mob, and one

of their number waa Lille! and anotner wounded. The

police were called out, a med with 1 i!!..«. and are said to
lirtvt begun un lniilficrimliiate fualiad", shooting ilirht
nun left .it every g.- .mp of Jainatouiia they saw lu the
Street. Several Wen wounded ami two were killed.
The ('"lim.h.mi Gum tl was ut on-e Ballad out, ami tinnily
euei-etdeil iu diaal-BIHR Ihe police, itlaperalug the h.'*¦
tile Jaiuule.tua and renton ng ortii r. These count mit ly
rt._uiT.iig disorders forebode anarchy.

FOREH-N MOTB8.
UMWM- Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1«8_.

It ia authoritatively denied that the vlaltof Dr. -chroc-
der, of , .ei lin, to Lnndou M lu consequence ofhu having
bren aiiiiimoiied lo attend professionally the l'rineeaa of
Wales, aa a atod by the Vottitcte Zeituny.
A dispatch fruin Home to the Exchange Telegraph*

Compauy anya that nu autograph letter from tbe Km

peror William of (-ermauy to tho Pope lina Bal I
received at ihe Vu-cnu.
Mr. Olndetone will probably go to the South of Europe

f-finri li, hut there ls uo cause for anxiety rrg.irdlug his
coud'.tiou.
lu conaetiiiene. of thc depression In the silk trsde lu

Maeclesiield, a number of emlgruuta have proceeded to
Pan ra. n, N. J.
A di.snateii from Koine naya: " Ml i»-in. the anni¬

versary of thu death of King Vlei or Kmmauuel, a pro-
ct-aaloit utiinhetlng 4,000 pomona belonging to military
aud politIcu I societies, aud headed hy ths Mayor, pro¬
ceeded to the rantin..ii. where wre iths were plac I on

the late King's tomb."
Tne East Kniim.linn AnwinMv has pa-s* -I a law re¬

ducing tm- Illunie paid lu tue Pori..

A di .pu ch fr..in *.., Petersburg aaya : " Telegrams
from VladlvnaiocK report that a movement by China
a_ratu.it corea la poaeiiile."
A dispatch from Durl.au, S-iuth Africa, aays " A bat¬

tle took place today bet-reen thc liners and .ft.poet).
The .ormer we re driven back."
M. de Lenseu. lo-.lay presltled In Paris at a weting ot

the Suez Canal Works Committee, wiich adopted tbe
directors' pflMfBBR* ne for Improvements alu ig tim

canal which wa* rrceutly upprov -1 liv the shnrrinilflerA.
The estimaicd coat of thc ituprov -meuts ls -J, 111x1,11)11
frauea.
A diapatch to The Tnnet, from Cairo, aaya : " The evi¬

dence shown completely fiat the murder of l'rofesanr
Palmeran.l his party waa committed by the ord.-rof the
<_..v. mor 0'Naiill, a aympa.ni-t'r u ii li Arab! l'achi. who
ia now a prisoner at Suer. Tne Ile.I.min 8h*lkh who un-

d'.riivuk io i-aeort ProU-..air Palmer an 1 dearly betrayed
thc party ba. died in the lioa.iltnl at »i

TWO FATAL EXPLOSIONS.

LOSS Of LIFE AT A BLAST FURNACE.
Bkthli.hkm, Fenn. Jan. 0.Shortly after '1

o'clock thin afternoon a frightful hoi.er explosion
occurred at No. 1 bl est furiiao- of the _______-liem
Iron Company, resulting in Ile- death nf f. ur nun

anila woman, and in the seri, ha injury of __¦*#____
others. Ten boiler., were sitna eil over tho eii.'ine-
hous. nt an elevation of thirty-five feet Pira of
these were f.rtv inches in din net.r ami thirty "i*.
feet in h'ii|.ili, and the others were smaller and
were used for heating B__ra«a___ Twa of the

largest boilers exploded with t.-rnlic lone, wi.-ek-

i;ig tho interior of the engine-hoiiM'
und denolishintr nt-arly half of the

patterp-'liop adjoining the __V**__M-MMRM.
Oue of the boilers -vin currietl through
the ventilators, and broke through tho roof of the

old mill ami fell to thc ground, Of tha ten ballan
only three were left In position.
Tho iiiii'iinr of the B-MJ.MBlMMMBMBBMmMllfc

ib-liiiH, uud im-n were at once put to work to Marah
for those iniisiiiif. An hour or so afte tba badin
of Georg- Qiaadjaai JIBBI _-4-f___i the en.ini' rs,
win- fount]. At tim time of the eiplosjou they
\n ie repairini; the iHavrhinerv BBMMBBtad willi tin'
hallen. Baawa. lfaCaM___Miaea el Hm hollw liMdeta
was scalded to neath. Another man was tnk_-n
from the ruins who wns not recnfrriizcil.
The wife nf a puddler nriiije.! draff, Im had
br .ii'.ht hisiliniicr, wai paBlina Ihi'.iiik'li the fii.ine-
hoiihi-at Ih'' lilli, on ll r way lion,e, ami war* lille fl,
ln-r badji lit-inu I'i< ked out of thu tlt-.tris. William
Hinch ami K ('leweii, |ialt.-i'ii-in:-.i.ers, wen badly
Lilt not fatally- injnreil. The boiler, thrown throaff.
th" iou! nf the old Brill, Wai hurled a it iht miie ni
800 le.t, ami tell ai noil ur a In mt a hu tn te tl wot liiiien.
Tha d'inirgo ti Me mill ami niarhinery is _i:it.
l.a-t wc k ih- ballan wan alaaaed mu<I laapeated
wwi wera praooauoed nate. They have beea oaed
probably tea 'ir tiitt-eli S-BIB, Ihe :iul lit.ril ies of
tim wanta an aaaMi la aeaoMal for tha azploeioo.

] ' N HEH KM.I.KO IN A COAL mini:.
CnCUOO, Jan, 0..A di-palc!) limn ( onliersvilU",

III., nave: " Yesterday afternoon aterritiie expln-
s! iif-eillf.'d ill he (fill mille of JoOM & Mflahit
near hrre. Of twelve iM-rstns in the mine at |tliti
time only t BO -iii|M-iI, a mau naine.i .¦'la^^.Il uml n

boy. Mason wa- at the nu.nth of the shaft, ati¦!
was lrad'y hurt. The hov is unitijured. At
e'e nek I .st night ro.ief parti 1 li-nl m.t lieen nh 1 Ul
enter the mine, lt.ul air ruting in ieMM voIiiuu-n and
oyerpowerniK tin-in ni om-e. lae fall of iii.- ten

uien is trot kliOMU. but it i*- htrlnved to be __BBaaB_*
bl« that any BM MMaW. Tho st- i.e ab'iut
tbe mine in lieartieiuliug, jiartie'tl-irly sn a.. it'tit ol
th" ten men have fninilii s. li-- 1a.11. h of the ini-
jirisoued mea are Ifieholai Kohl, Praacifl iirown,
Henry Fury. Tliomas lliinwn, Henry Hiair, ur.,

Bahai. Ittinliip. .latina W. Kn:. \. H. (umba, Fr.111-

cib Stanford and Baa**** Stan, jr. 1 RB caiis.- of th.
explosion is not kuowu.

St. Louis. Ja 1 h..rim asploaiua anaai to hat.
heal) oei .isifiiietl by the ii/ntniii of llre-ilai.ip b|
blasting coal. Thi.e Matti were li n-il, wini, the
8Ra_fle___-oeeamd. Beran] uttempis were m__m
lf, tlfAi end !lie shaft, bill tba 'vtllOr.i; was Sn

lhat iniliii lg 1 f.u'i! lie tlonf until about U 0

when a puny 01 uiiin-rs effected un aMH*BMMr*t. and
aft.-r two bt.urs of lilli.'lt an 'liunternus work the
houies ol all thodoatl were niover.-d and broaahl
to tlie snr.are. w.i of tho vi tims were bailly
bntneil, hut the r__flIIB lei im n fitnply Rill).
aud were not muli ila. imI in any way.

MRS. SCOVILLE GRANTED A DIVORCE.

(BV HUMMUVM _'f Tin: riiiii

Ciiica.;o, Jan. H..Ju-ago Moiaa neut for .VIr.
Robinson, Mri. France* N. -i._iv.lle'- aituruei, to-uaj
and Infuruieal him thal he hu*l itiiieliule.i to errant Mrs.
fseajvllle a dkMBM nf llivolie fi .mi In r liiiAhalld. Knliiu
sun tvitiif-rtiui n ly hsudeil iu the necree furaiguaiure.

llNLRAL OF MA11HLW 1. ll HITHER.

Boston, Jun. 9..Tho funeral Mtfiaaa of Bm
1st* Ma-tustAr Krancia Whit.lee iaioli place ut Maverick
Ho.iae, I.*-1 Jioaion, to-day, snd hruug-ht iri-iiinr i

large attendance .rf his rt Utives and frlenda, smoui
whom were ihoae. s_4oci.itc_l with him in literary life sn.
si».o willi the i.'.il.eilan'- and Naval lieparimeuu.
Auiuug those prssnut were John U. Whittier, Mrs. raak.

aru ann lin- aaaaveje in. vi aaaai ww~».~.-

bridge, Mrs. James T. Fields, Sarah O. J.wett and *be

Rev. Janies Freeman Clarke. In keeping with the

wishes of Mr. Whittier, there were no floral offering*,
thc poet Whittier simply bearing a bunch of pansies lu
his hand.
Th" services were conducted by the Rev. James

Fresman Clarke, who after Scripture rea.lng, said a few
word* In memory of Mr. Whittler. The remains were

then conveyed to the Kastern Railroad HUllou. to bc
Imcrrcd In thc family burying placo at Amesbury-

THE MINNESOTA 8ENAT0RSIUP.
\nx IBlBOKtFI to tub nuwn.]

St. Pall, Ja*. IC.die of tho livtli-st SttkV
torlat canvasses that has taken place since Minnesota

t.cc.une a State ls now In progress. There ls little don'')'

that when Ute I.-gislaturc comes to ballot for Senator

next Tuesday. diuior Windon, will receive a majority,
(bongil not . turee one. It etiimot !). denied, however

that the opposition to him arning members of thc Legit-!.i-
ture ls foriulilii'ilo. but his opponeuts flml lt linpo-sihle
to acree upon any one man. Homo hnlfdozeu distin¬

guished gentlemen are munitions to uudertako the

takB*M enterprise of heating Mr. Wiudoni. hut it)) to the

present MIMBI it seems more thau likely that their

energies will continue to be wasted hy Hopeless divinion.

OoatgeeetMi Danes ki wimiom's principal opponent.
Just how much popular strenfc'Lh he possesses
may bc soon from tho rciiilt of his canvas* for renomina¬
tion to the lower Home lett ye ir Meutenant-Oovernoi
C. A. Oilman is credited with various (L-slgns. One is

to set urn tb.; election of Oovernor HulfWnr.l to tho Sen¬

ate and to succeed him as the Chief Jlxeoutive
of Minnesota. Another ls to bo Cleated
tanaka* hiaxriif (taverner Rabbet*, wnea friends
braaeaed the propoatttoa to elset bim Senator, asea*a
wise rejoinder by saying ne mulan ambition to lie a good
(inventor, but did not aaptr* to he a poor Senator.
Inc friends of We.noni are lu favor of » party canons,

but hts opponents declare they will inter no eviciis.
Members of thc legislature are eeettj OtnallJ divided
on ibis question, yet a small iindorlty have at vari..tu
times declined themselves lu favor af a caucus Tue
Democrat* ami tree tn lera In Ute Legislature hare ben
advised from \\'usnnorton io give their support to
Dunnell, who vigorously championed tko fiAe trade
csu .(> timing the lust session of Congress; bat this
advice ls not likely to kt h-cled. as it is pretty well
known thin seversl Democrat", recognizing the ut'.er
hotieleasness of tfte elecliin or one or their political f tilt li,
Will lu joint convention vote for Wlndoni.

¦aa

TREASURER FOLK RKCAl'TURElK

Xkw-Oih.i- ans, L:i., Jan B..A di-pitch fata
San Antonio, Texas, to The 1'irayunr, suvs: M. T. Folk
the absconding Treasurer of Tennessee, wss

csptured yesterday nrternooti. near W. bli
station, eighteen njtlet from the Kio (iraiul .. The rap
turo Was nmde by Oilier ¦. Jo* " >bocly, thi<ofl|. sr noteo
for ibo bu aging up ol stein; rob.nug iii West TeXO* tad
.ending seventeen olt'end.-ii to tie- Chost-r (lil.) I'etillen-
tlary. Polk ned ob'siu -.1 a hewe, having I. fl tho o irs at
Weiio station, willi a view or reaching Helloo
ai an isolated point above Lui..lo. Tho olll-
cer was aided la miking the arrest by Pullman
Palace Car Conduct-ir Took. After the capture onie r
sh..iv a' one Raagraabad to Oavereor Hawkins, of
Tettnessee, and then placed his prisoner on a train and
aeeoaspanled hun io laredo, wncre ho was placed In
Jail. The officer, with his prisoner, will ainve In this
etty at 0 o'clock to monow morning, i'olk was tr.no.

ling la disguise, bal the uier ol ot escape be adopted
tunica rs tiiiil he had no knowledge of tn.' telegraphic
facilities of the country or of the cnaraotcr of thc border
oflleors.
N isiivn.i.i. Tenn., Jan. 0. .A Imix belonging to Treas-

urery i'ois has .ins. been dtacevared which he laeCreeted
bis attorney t<> take charge or. ibo boa contains vari¬
ous paper*, mu-tly rooe.pt \ draft* and due bills Hom
different persons for amounis vurvlu^ fruin *>.'! to
108,000, and amounttiiK lo about $li.*i.OOO. lucre are

younker* showing thut Polk invested over *.'.<,ooX) in a
nt. rprtse of I), ll. Cooper A Co.

SUtU>E\ DEI' lilli Ul: OF A fro OL BROKER

ll"-ros, Jan. P..Tho touldcu departure for
Knglaii'l, on Tuesday hut, of Henry Clenieutson, a word
broker, 1. living unpaid debt*, ir is alleged, to the amount

of several tbousuud lal luis, ha* created great surprise.
< I. Houison ls about thirty i ears of ace and has l>eon
well known on the street as a broker fur niue or tun

years. Iiujuiry of his wife revealed the fact that hu hud
salied for KugUnd. On Thtir.nl iy rome of lils credit..rs
took BMaaaaa* to recover their money and an alt .di¬
luent was placed ou bu olll. .' fiiMillur., hts only avail¬
able and apimroni at'u-ls total vtan* with his cr'.iltur*
show n divided state of ..pinion as to his return afb
lamina no uer tnn.i wealth} relallvM rn Kagtead, to
whom, lt 1* md, he ba . gone. Mrs. < Iriumtao i olaiiued
that nothing disho.ioraUle bad beeu dona or wm Intended
by ber husband.

A MURDER MT8TMM1 UJSOLVMD.

BUkflVOtfi Conn., Jim. P..I lie henrinij in
the It ni* li murder c.i»e was closed at Stratford thu

afternoon. Eke |ui> n Ml red a verdict thal the womau

caine lo her death bi blows inflicted on the head with
tin axe lsi tlie hn.d* of som. person to them unknown
Tm case will re"t for a f-w dais until Inila Ollhurt re-

eovate from hot lekaeaa, ..> w iUi ia Iraak, the huaoaud
of thc murdered woman, ena no lound.

ll.I.EV.RAVnW NO I ES.

nri'.'H.Aiti in pkKR* ki ll.
l*i KUKU .1.. V l. .I.n. tl..tue Boone Ol Andrew

I »<-'«. .. o h. . ...i il Ulai l«. waa rinrr.-.l ly Inn. Ism.rn
Mm..ia* nigiit an i ruobed o. *itKJ in BMmai aa soon
aiii.niiiiiiiic I. sli t<. u.ii.iu » .iki ra* awoti Ug t

WUlWma, on Htl.shle wa* aiao catered BJ hum..ns on Mon
day night, out lt ls suuposou mat toy war* fi Igblaai 0 sway.
A SWI.'. Dl.Kll \VA.\T..ll IU Wi l.K I..-H Ililli;, OI..NV

i\ UK ..llAlill. . li ti ., .I.itt. 9..A. W ll-on, WU ha'
B**n atreatad tu Net Tatt te swindling iinitaio banks. C
m..-.e.io> taaaotaerttt**aerola balbi sues indniduai *>ii*
S...D.1.-U a ;.u u.>e. oi un ri him ti In this etty sad crautan b°
.aassag serged sass a* anea laaaa -...n untsiumg ovasiu.-i .un

li.....ri.
K ll. If RI Ll I l.l'l' I.HWI lt W.MIK.S,

ClIAl l AMMit.A, letili, .l.m. Il.lue Rii.uu- (tim
Wars* have gin ¦ ¦ t- >¦. t.. r. in. lion ia *>sgei of irom ian
to tweet) Iva per uni. to ta e effect oa tba -oin Tba Aasal
gau.ate.1 mon will oin .ab v no Bee pt and a sluae will rs
.mi. i lie a.»upani aajptays t.WMataa

A YAKHMA.-iTF ll M I st DKllKli A.\|i 1.1111HKI'.
< IIA1 IA wi.l.A, 1.11... Jaw. '.'. A. li. WlUnn,

yardlsaatel ot tba Weetara and Atlantic uailn.nl al
.t h. ot* iel lia tram to- etty, '» munlereo and i

lasl nighl. 1 lo .<¦ if no . i. m to ne p. lp. ti iloi I >.| tb* artSM
OUaKMU MIA 1 AXK-) l'All> ATAI11V.NY.

Al.llA . V. i I. !». .1'Jie (ollOWmi .Nett -Vin ll Mtv
il ¦ i.s.. paid oorporstlou tates to the Ht«to < <.u

tn.I.rr Hie i li.rd Av. nut- Kaliroad .piny, *10.o
...» n.ik Mut.isl US MBpaay, *. nu. tim .Nt«.
Yoi* terry ..m, a iy, fl,J.ni, aud las t'niou Kerry t'onipaiiy,
of nroc>s.yu --

A Pl 1.1.li' "I I IOKB Ol I RIAL POI I.IN \( Y
Hanvh .,. \ .i.. Jan. i< .W. L. 'ern * ld. Collector

aflatanal evonne lot lbs Fourth DUtnrt, wa**asi»eDded
lion. H....- last al til special Ageni Hale la now exaailuing
tin-m..kt iii ¦. loiiu is on lnal f.u linn.. \. W. lt Mara*
ls aaa ..on./ ai .nt.. ii

s.i.u.i.I'oa ll..loki- i.XAt.i.: ,.a i.n.
Cym mu m.. Va., Jan. '.».. unvoi Lonnn. of Sa*

ifni, wrttaethat reports ur sseallpei laem ara .;:...itly axag.
geratad ru v .nu uta I tbeiaareoolj t»... t.. ..i .bal ineeaaa
au.i Utrea ul islm..I.i nt tl..' Iowa .milts sud uno nyc oi six
. a- - ..i. tue eui ski 11-- ul bs* town.

iii.) »CIT DIOIOSO.
liaucu (iii sk, i*. nu., ,l.n. it..)iuli<e Drebar

nia.lt a deere* lesU) ia li-- e.; ult y suit hetwetu As* Packers
Batata mm lo Ut in nt ut Kotue, itu..it ,v o in lave* ol
it., rn km i-u .ic. Th* sit was begua hy Ana facker In
1H..V, ami grew uni ot inn Uiib.ling of Ibo LeLlga Valley llail-
io.iu. it ii.v. ived a vary isik* aataaai "i ateaay.

KKTTUHO ACAaa WITH an APOLOOT,
11ki.\ nu .ki:, ...I., .inn. H..Cnni la* I. rt ieb, ol

Phli.l,.si>iira. editor ol lht \\<t,rm /, ,-,i ...u'. w*e arraigned
b. ri to-daj i .t tum on twa U .io tu. .t- tot llbeiliag Uaai f ..

il-rris, no-..io ol w.n defend I ..yam law-
.ni. abon *« ov Un. .ni.,r Baale, rbe cane wa*

ll iin,, .. ti ...ii, n to Mt il sri l-l a writ-
lin letiatUou ai.da[to)ou>

I AX iTIOS Ol Pl Itt i.N AI. OKiil'i.KTY.
HAititi-ni"ito. i'< i.n I .!.. '.' tu. Hula Board of

ni m..-I... :mh ima ;i 11.-1,io ni ni, ii an opoiinii over*
uh mine ..lyn- lon* i laed bj the illy bolicltor ot hna-

il. ptnur. hiv ni tin- U..J.IO.I ol p.e.Moial pro, ly in H.al

ci'.', nu -tu., pi l .*es Hi ah* bo t.ei kctloiiot
Hie lltiuni.
TUH I'uMMI'ii HI.'lllAV.I.;.,... \ nIVIION.
. \v.\i -

, Jan. 0..tun eleventh annual oouTen*
tM.nt.tic.amerelal !"¦¦ rtlonel th>">tainot
m-> irark, hoi no-, i". ii".be reearvetoadlavastadI*
lo . i li'... li. ..il-.t- -fri.!,.!..'. lni|Hirtanl roue sslon«

un. .-.; la.e, a.liiwuiii b- ol Oil ,i luis-; O', ami .In ffrauUBg of
-ulu:.;^ li.nie ..lo n tm i. keU al half fate lia.u bc. ii

u .i m...i. i.nu io..i.y iainoed*,
m.m' l.m.i.a.m. i" ki lOIOWKaa,

llAltlK .1(1'. ..... .1 iii. '.». ! lie .N<'o-i;ilgl:iin! lu¬
lu., in grower* toaveatlon I"'-: uere u< day ai d alactad K, \.
Pbi preaident, h. tl. iiobban! vice pieMdeut, ... Hanlin

i. il Merrlnian treasurer. > reeoiuuoo wat
:, c.pn¦.. easiai¦ i 0 i'y "i *. i' aaaad ou ail ieOjea**Mas*a
ea.ii of tin- Uapeal...i bvap
nw k.i.- POI Billa THBOWI l*UOtl A oak.
BoaTOIf, Jan. U. lUtlW sap 'mr C.vii Court to¬

day, Ix-lote .huige ISpxIg I, tu the suit ol lame* M. Yslelitliie
Sk'.ni"., ihe H rt Kaliwey Compauy, tbejo
turnesi s verdict for fttesjo foi tb* alalaUd Thbj wa* aa aa-
lion tu re. ..vnr damages foi o. lug lui..wu lr.un ¦ car on June
tl, lin.

a civil aravick kifobm a*aooiATioi.
Nian m. K. i..Jtiii. h..A Civil :>e.^ .. .. neform

asiociaiioii toearry eui tb* latani of ike Peadlewa hui »id
../ri nats o. m.: s.iay.

KLkttl'IO.N Ol HANK DIKF.CTOKH.
A li,t si a. (ii., Jan. H. W. O. Din-mere and II.

n l'l..iii.of Kaw-TOTfc. have teen reelected directors of tba
Ulai Nutlotial Hank.

Tile. PAJtUtVa CKKKK ACCIDENT.
FllKKIIul.l), .N. J., .Lin. il..Joseph lirOOka. Of tile

linn ol lirooitsi*; Hickson, ttieatric.it msiis!{ers nf New-York,
woo bat los relier hann brataa. al the farkor's Creek dis¬
aster, on lim Nev,. Y.ok aail l...ug Bran** uailm-id. I si ion.',
bas.iiiNl 'b>' -.ill si Kali Had.ir .lew Jersey to recover* lo OOO
daiiistios. I he tl ia. ol Al. ..ai.uer Kl-r, Ibe track foreman,
wliiis-I.sn. st'-nee was Ibo ailngoU cause ot me a. ridout, will
begui not >i. St

A MAII-Ml.iVr orTimolUHUBINBIS.
Till svii.i.r, ti un.. Jan il.a noiico was issued

ta day fruin tue gsn.nl offloe of tbe Lt alb" I Pipe lanes by
tod.i ol the I loki d of Unction, l.olug a sUiemenl lb detail
at uisIjod and woo.tsu tausa*.- and sta** of the i mr. i r,..
I .luca ..ri January 1. lrlS3, willi tho locate... of ibe ¦.nut. I'lio
total lonags auiouuu toH,;,7i.S,su.. barrets, coululog a total
slacken mo dated named of iiJ.-v.i.o** sad a frsodoa oar
ral*. I

111". -.ililli . . I- I .. 1 I I ll 1 _.

THK COM. II TI HF LIST ANNOUNCED.
HOW TIIK Iir.si.I.T ia RKCr.IVKD.POLITICAL MO-

.ivi.s >'<)R tOM. __r_r-___-__S_____
;nv ii i.ii'.itAi'ii ro tiik mint se.]

Albany, Jun. 9..The Asscnihly listened to-
ul.lit to the readlug of the Hal of its ee.iiiuilttees. which
waa submitted for ita Inspection hy Hpeaker Chspin Im¬
mediately after the readinz of tho Journal. Owing to
the ."speaker's retleeace there wai no knowledge before¬
hand of what hi: had done. The Iniereat shown was
therefore very srceat a* Clerk Ilium re_i<l ttie names, aul

printed copies of the Hat were diairihuted. Tho general
verdict to night ia that thc ."peaker has done well.
There ls some political thought shown In the composi-

11.ni of the lint. M.ist of fie t'tialrmanahlp-iif the commit¬
tee., me given tn Demo-.-as from thc Interior of thc
l-Siate. Out of the thirty-eight committees, the cluiii-men
of twenty-three are foin rural diatrlets. Tue intention
Ih plulii; these men srctn he triven a chance to distin¬
guish themselves in order, if posMiiIe, to secure til. ii- re

et cilnu. Ilsiioeiiilly are Democrats from doubtful
<-f-:i nt ic thus pnHiie.1 to the trout. I-X-Judgc Smith, the
llr-t Daaaaaial In many yearn Kent here hy Herkimer
County, Ih .Iven tlio Important position of chalriiinn af
the toiiiuiitiee tm CRaalai Itf. Cary, of Cattarnugus
County, in put at the he-ul of the Cfiintnitteo ou Baul.s:
Mr. Tnoinpaou, of Jefferson, is iiirul.- eii.-iirui.iu of the
Coniruiuee on Interiiril Allutrs; Mr. Nelson, of Corthtiul,
ls chairman of thc Coiiunitiee mi Public Health; Mr.
Corbett, ot Chautauqua. Wr.iiilrmuu of the Committee
on CharlMMe jin1 Hell.'ioii, Bee__-_ni Mr. Nichol, of
Cenesee, lflchrilrm-tn of Hie i'.iiii!iii't.4e on Claims. All
Ihnamen represent Itepuhlieati districts. It ls plain
Hu- liemocrallc leaders plan to carry ths Assembly
ui'aiu next year.
Thc Republican* consider that they have beeu well

jiiiierti ou taaeeaaaaUteaa .".rr. itooscyeit, of New-York,
had the guner., t.fy tatfeeHae pli"!i on the Comm'..'tc
on Wm - ii'ttl Menu-, will -li was proffered him.
In tWOW' nf Mr. Farrar, of Oliondiira.
M.. IJite-evell hiriinfli, nt lim aee.illd mau nn the I i-iii-
mlttet ob «'! ties, ..illino' fill to flo mont valuable work
for the eltiest ,if N.n-Yurk anti Bmoklyn. Mr. Farrar
allowed mueh rtt.ility ai Hie isl session, and will nave
the assistance on lue r min,riee nu WofX anti Meana, In
purilaan matters, of three other Republicans of eminence
Messrs. l.rwin af Ht. aj.iiw renee. ti'N. il of Franklin

and Price of Cfeaataaaaa. The U-inihllcans ulan havo
e.i ellem repi _s-_t_.fi i-« mi he Judi,-niry ( ouil-ittee
tu Manta Munt of Jefferson. Howe ami House of New-
York aid Hj.-iilerMi.il or l).la_ ne. The three Denne
oatie opponents of Mr. ( liupiti fur tlie Speakership all
get lil_,'lilv ho'ioraolr posit inns KraalBS Hro_ka rightfully
seeana theaoMtioa as*CBalnaan of Um cotuuiittec tm
Wan aiul Menus. Mr. Un..>ks rmi.1m led the affairs of
that commute with eucr_y and skill last year. Mr.
I'i.urher, as Chainuriu of th,- Judiciary Committee of the
lest Aafinhly, aRowesI u di vaMoa te work only rivalled
liv Mr. lir..oka. In lil. hands tbe lillis relstllur
to the laws ot the t_;ate will have to
. ii.lure it very earefal aaaaalaatton. B iiadlet'i niBBUoa
s« eiisiriiian or the Ooauntttee ni. I'.iiiiroads gives assur-
ailf'e flint I.le BB_Mn Of Um! .Iii Ii ll I tee Will IM! CoUfllleteit
in au honest mr.iitn r. Hit tiiree years' record ss a mem¬
ber of the Aaa.IBbly ls free from -'.lobs."
Tha imp.muli ('ornum t>-.- mi Cities again han as chair¬

man M. c. Murphy, ofKew*York, ¦ ¦emBet nf the Irving
Hali Democracy. Of fis tim-.. Democratic elana
of New-York City, each has a represents-
ttve, Mr. McElrny rc.resenting the I ountv
Derii'ieraey and Mr. Clarke tne Tammany Hall De-
in... i.n-y; but tbe majority of the Democrats on the
eoniiiitree nre from dtsirteta outside of New-York.
lip,..klvn hue two representative*. Mr. Hodges to
repel aaa! tlicJlcpulillcms smUMr. Kuri to represent the
|)t inoi-rsta. Tue mm nlttee ls far superior lo ibat af
last year. Tbe beat element of the Kepublican and nf
the Deiiiocralic party apparently- Ima emit roi of lr. The
many Infamous Dills from New York and Iirooklyn uau

ally aubinlii. .1 may be expected to receive haran treat¬
ment rrnin the ei'lillllll'.i
Mr. EtsBJterty, ns rhalnaaa of the Committee on In

aiiraiioc, v.i.1 Bads*bte.ly almw tne same fearless aud
Incorriiiitlble nature tost ho illJ when a member nf the
iMiinnlite*' of Ihe Issi Assembly that Investigated the
C'linlu -1 nf tin- receivers of insurance ciiuipanlea. As a
w:.nle, ihe i oiuiiiltteea promise to do excellent service.
They sre as foliowa:

.A'.is and Mkaus..Messrs. Kristos Itrooka, Ben-
e.lr.t, Kfirrar, Henry, "i'hoiuaou, Splnols, Welch,
Ferris, irwin. O'Neil .md Prtea.
JrmciAitY. Messrs. Pouch, r, Dewitt, Nelson, Roesoh,

Milter, Klee. Kogt.ra. Hunt, Iffiwe, House, -.anderson.
CiE-tKiMI. Laws.-Messrs. Towusoud, Hearl, Hums,

J. W. Higgins. Hnydnr, Wilcox, tjulun. Armstrong, Boyn-
ton. Clsvelmiil, J. Bf. Hrm.ks.
PtBBIi*-**.**¦ rtmllh, Bcliertn.'rhoro, Northrup,

l.t-hton, llotebkias, dbsridsn, Douniuie, Oakley, Allan
son, Psge, Berry.
Air aims <iK ClTiv.s.-Mi's.ra. M. C Murphr, __.rn-c-

volt. Malia!, M.-lliiny, Cleary, Clark, Karl,' Bartlett,
Hawley,Uod|i '. Beckwith.

Uah sara, lt, tiedlet, Drpiiulck, N tah ol.
Maher. I.i), Tuttle. Hoyt, -nell. Crane, l-'rwio, Hoboou*
111 liter

-imshci" ahd Navioatio*...Messrs. McCarren,
(ur,, J. Murphy. lisllev, Butler, Johuson, Thompson,

ll n-.l, Trsinpsr, Hall.*
I.s-ii:..' i Meeara. Ilaggerty, Campbell, Kelley,

- nun. lin.. To-iiaeud. J. F. Hlgglua, i ody, Van Abeu.
Brun.

H.!..,* Messrs. Carr. Childs, llulmer. Deland.
M.i mis. Kerry. Keyes. Pare, Clapp. Derrick, Howlaud.
(btbbbal arrAlia. Messrs, T-wbmod, g. ii. Liim-

lallaany, dntreh, ll .milton, -(-.twartz, Muiray,
.LuAimil. Hard, Clevelaud. Helm.

i UM id Villi, i- Unit, ( lenient. Deuimli '».
(Inireii, TBoaspeon, Alanson, rtnytli-r, Decker, Locke.
lin, i,-.m. I'm-
Kiiai>s iM. Until..i.* -Mcasra. Childs. Balley, Rogers,

Hon, i rani.'. Nitiml, K.lley, ii.rbeit, 'lapp, Boynton,
11.11.

i'i in it¦ PitiMiM. Mes.rs Millar, (.e.irl, Hsu-gerty.
Knr., Mulisie >.-*. hwarti, Deuiiui.k, l';tge, Aruisiroug,
Krnsi. I nylor.
Pi ni n iii uni-Me-srs Nelson, Delehantv, Craig,

.: m. Meirnv. Koeseh, Uuliaiiev, nerrick, lienjaiuin,
Werfelmrin. Mnlliollsnil.
iiiinii un lpu lti.i ('imi - h...'ii rn-- Meeara. cor¬

bett, i) ki ). 'Ann e, Hhs-, lt ills,Jui'ks.ni, Kly,Tramper,
Kraai, Mulholland, boynton.

i'i in n i.i IVIOB. Messrs. Miller. -,mlth. Uulun.
Poacher, Butts, O'Coaaor, Usslay, J. w. Brooks, Clevo-
lan.I. *"_ii.tcr_mi lio.lsrd.
Mil 111-tv Meeara i bacapaoo, Donoh ne. Bart lett. JfohB-

s..ii. <i, Miirpiii. Uaaaarty, Beaedlet, HoBfaa, Baan
yell. Kartar. D.n irk.
I'uie. Mcssra Nu hoi. C-lell, Delaiiil. Henry. Will-

linns, i,oe'..-, Hamil mi, I) vt,I', Mamilu, Hunt, House.
i uni: u ftEt.AT_o.-tfl Messrs. Kelley, Dewitt, Allau-

108, Biilmei, Miller, J. Miu.'iiy, Mshsr, Wm il, Briggs,
Huwls . D. Lludssy.
iiiai: I.ms ne -is Johrson, llulmer, O'Coaaor,

Hciieruierli'.fti, Mi Munni. .Mc arras,Beott, Helm. Leake.
-i ii i ii-i.-v M.-.sis Ket.-s, luaus. Northrup,

K.M.i. Roche, Clapp, US.dea, Krnsi, Taylor.
8i.ik i iiniiiiini. iviin hum. .ij.sir,. Bartlett,

i Klin., I.mini, Nels..:., Ballefl'flt, E_MM,
Ue .il. s.
I'nu tl i..l s ami ll K< r: im ^I..».rH. Kn'c, I l-uie.-if,

vveieii, liane, i.iy, K.-win, Bartlett, ne__ev.it. Dela
limit).

i mi 1 u -imo*.-..Messrs. Cleary. Hcbt.art;., Decker,
Miiu.i>, O'Connor, Craig, Barry. Cotwalas, -.hootasker.
TitAiD. ami Mam i ti n tu sfessrs. ilotebklse, Btise,

Slieb, Delalltl. De le Ililli I... < .inlett, I). Ltlltlhuy, Hall.
lion land.
M*«i i i ii 'i .if" HUT. Messrs. I.l.htou, Henley,

Mi.M tuns, lleiirv. Key,*. Hi |.milli, r.nrir, Haiiiliu.
Mail.

i'i mn' I,m.- Mcs-rx. lintis, lilias. Butler, O. ll
Lu, way, i'l.Hire. Tut le. Charon, Howe, Hoe

li .!-. ('..ly. Beam Bwaeli Hoair.
Hov:, 'liiit, ..-.l.les. ( onfall.a. Hamlin. .

iBDIAfl \i.ii,.* J .ns. .cl, in, I.l.* Hon. Butts, *

Wlioox, Wiiii.rms, O'Neil, nt-BOB-oaker, Muinol.aud,
Mi ,i
p linn*" t orAUBt-i. Melara. Kir, Healey, Ken-la,

Winn.-. Wilcox, Beeawltfe, lat lor, ConsalUS, Iti'n.la.ulu.
Two rmans a hthiu.. rtrrrta Kilia MeaaraBpt*

inila. M. i. Ai ni uti}. Burns, J. f*f. Hurgiiis. B. BrooSa,
Bchomerboro, \'au Alien, .-cut, Cloddard,

B-.iat) m. Bu.ts. Bessrs, .1 Uiftllaa, Jaeksoa,
.n. ls.rn, Townsend, ito. he, MeUlroy, Trciupirr, Leeka,
nun'.
ObIBVABI - Mi M. ^ny.ier. Sheridan, Winne. (J.

H. LlndSSV, (galUU, J. 1'. lll>r..ius, Arm lim.i{, W't-rli I-
.l.ri.i. I). I.i.ul- ti

l..\l i Milli 1:1.- nt nil Qi CSI Messrs. Dtiiniliiie,
Earl, r-ne.t, Maller, Delebauty, Kmaaa, D. Lladaajr,
H.ur, ll,else
Kn ).M.irrni> Ol TBI l>'«iili'' Di I lurui.'.T..

Messrs. Dakley, ('billia, Balloa, Butler, Cody, Clarke,
j. w. in lan, m u ike, Wsrfelin in,

lti i aa. -Mileen, i umpueli, M. C. Mutphy, Burua,
Booenrsl! CPKelL
J,.iM i.inn Mir..Messrs. Hamilton, < leary. J. W.

Higgins, f.nil'li.n!, M. iel itel
nm ur. mi nu. Wiint i:.-Messrs. Welch,

(am pu ill, i tn..se val t, Ifoag, Udell, Sweet, i),-ek ir, Clapp,
Noii,, rup, V, ilii.irin, iiclui, Nelr-oii, l little, Healey, Weed,

USDWEES BEFOKI Holli B0D____8L
lin IIIBBBIIB K' mt: I ic I li r n fa..

Albany, Jnn. 9..Tlie As-vt-inlilymen drew
for tuen-sals lo-.light. Thc leaders of tho Kepublican
opp.isitniii, Kaaan MaeBanMi K.irrar, iiuut, 0-faO,
Erwin ami Howe, were so foiiuiiuto as to secure Beats
ne»r each other.
Tin- Renate passed a resolution to-ulghr, ut the aug-

g.allf.ii of 8c.Hitor Daly, rei|ii. atiiiK Mayor Kdson, of
New-York, to appoint u Ullin tivo days it rom mission of
Iii persons to examine tho plana tor a new aqueduct
for New-York auliiultteil hy the Chief K:i.-iii.:cr of the
Departmen o. I'u bl lo Works ou February i'i, lrtHJ. Tho
oounntssioii ia to report within IWBBty days aa to the

praciic.ihiiity of the plan and tts probable coat of execu¬

tion, rtenator Koch had a bill to permit of the sate of
po...a on raeatraefca mni aaoiaer to change the uame of
tn. Uririue r..un ol .Sew York to that of City Court.
Heuainr Daly iirt-ii-ult-d a bill restricting; tba lsMiiiuu ol
St"lek- ol ll.illila ol ll r Illili el t lue uni, >u ii nf Its cst.stocks or bonds of a railiov! I t u.- iiiik.iiiii of lt* esl.

A__«eiiii)lyiuan "Xiui " I'siipn.-ll preaetited n bl"
he salli he la-ored over ali lust rtuniUi, nu.'u
Penal Code ao as to penult i mt use of telegra
eal.* of newspapers, th.- run nm* or cana and ta
food by bakers, buiciiers uud gSOWntt on ."iuuday.

____pES___i-_n_-u_T B-Uuuri bepobt.
Albany, Juu. 9..Tho report of Iaiac V.

Baker, sup. rli. loiidcut of tiUte pnaon_, wss stiliuilttod
to the Legislature to-night. The report shows that the

surplus for the year lob'2 waa 9Al,".b7 -d. -lug Ming

ton combined causing a deficiency of if 11.037 16. For
the flr*t lix months of the year, under tho former
management, there was a deficiency of »17.091 04 ; for
Hi. lust six months, under the present superintendent,
there wa* a surplus of fo't.a.'W 21!. rt ls gratifying, the
Superintendent *ny*. to report thal thc State prisons are
now fairly on a self-sustaining baals.
ruder the heading: "What ls genuine economy" the

Bupcrlutcndcut says:
If the ulm to'make the prisons self-supporting saves

tile people from largo il.tlotts jp the prison ueeoituts, the
reformation of the crlunmil etas* aad the reaeaaol
youthful nnd adult Ural idtbndera, even to ¦ considerable
extent, will save the ix-ople from pinking large expend¬
itures, from the nordon of policing :.nd judicial trials,
from the maintenance of unproductive jails and penltt ii-
tlartes mid further, bj thc diiiiiiintliiii of the lose that
ls renaud by the aniawrn] act* of tba criminal ela**, lie
sides the Mvtag In this wasteful kind of expenditure a
great iiiimiiei- of vigorous timi net ive men who ure oclow
the meridian of agc will beckanaed from consumers and
destroyer* into producers, and probably bOOOtM more
than eelf-euppcliing citizens. Bene* reformation lu
orison management ami prison convicts ia aleo econ-
oinienl.
In disriissing " The chief cause of crime; its removal,"

tue Superintendent says;
Much the largest putt of the offenders sentenced le

prison me bat for abor) kanoa, two years to rive, eor-
.kinly leis than ten, «o the State looks forward to their
return to society to " liberty and the pursuit of uuppl-
ii' s," for they nannie these tnallenabu rights. To the
Stale and thc reloa-ei! pt 1*0001' lt i.i u mutter of the mo*t
\itul eouaoqaenee what equipment tho prisoner dls-
elmrgeil lim r..r self Support, wkat power of self-re-
si mini, v. hal degree ot self res|icct. and what disposition
to Murk. If the prisoner ba* hean tuitght a trade. If his
feeling of self-dependence hus baan braced up by wi**
discipline, if a unaly indepe.udeiiee has boin Inspired
lind nurtured in bim, tin tutiire course of that mun is
salt H. will lu nine lind lemtiiti ti ]iriMliieer of yil'.ues
and a good citizen laatoad of relapsing into u mere eou-
siimct and destroyer. Tills is not ii dogmatic o;Inion,
ir I* the damonalnatloa repentedly mada in prison man¬
agement. To nuke prisons si If-sttpportiug, as they
alway*ebonld be, labor iarequbvlta. Te maintain n-
l.'i iiialon discipline iu prisons easily, labor by convicts
ison, fd thc most .military of ntl ucciidc*. Indlkstrial
training ami mental end moral instruction nailed with
regulur labor are thciiio.it efficient menus for moulding
character, anil for developing self restraint ami self-
reliance in thean non.

Tho Superintendent think* that thc classification of
prisoners is salutary uudtliat Ike benefits of industrial
(iluiHtii.ii In preventing erlmi ead in rescuing criminals
"Uitnot lm emphasize.! too much. It ts a melancholy
fact, ht nays, that out of the '_','.oj:i prisoner* lu the three
prisons of the State on Scptoiiilicr 30, 1882, 1,551 of
them were between the ages of twenty and thirty. Illit¬
eracy ls not conspicuous. Two thou.mid four hundred
and ninety-nine of them could rend uud write, or six out
ol every "sen u; lint 2,127 have been lu Hie habit of
drinking liquor. lu the your ended September 30. 1*J>2.
Ibero were 1,153 commitments lu all the pimms; of
theos :ci,*> hud beet la prison before. It can scarcely lie
doubted that the lack of Industrial knowledge and of
steady habits of tabor ls one of ike moot powerful causes,
If not thc most powerful rinatl. Of ji.iuintIsiu and crime

aver) where. Thc panton, the report says, ls a Judicial
net ami should he controlled solely by judicial reasons
uud lu u )u.li. ions way; fuvorllUm should havu no
inductile.

I UAHIA FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.

Hakkishi ko, Penn., Jan, 9..A disastrous
freight wreck occurred on the Pennsylvania Railroad
last night at the Clarks Kerry bridge, aimut fifteen miles
from boro. A freight train bound east broke an axle and
several cars Jumped the track A west-bound train
crushed Into the wreck, demolishing the engine and a

number of cars and killing the fireman. Willis llugey, of
Huntington, seriously injuring the engiueer, Riobard
Ughtncr, of this cit., ami a brakeman, all of the east¬
bound train. Several cars were mr..wu Into the house
or the division foreman near the track, Imprisoning him
aud bis family in the wreck. They were rescued, how¬
ever, without being injured to any extent. Travel wa*
delayed up to noon to day.

TRACING A FORGER TO HIS GRAVE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9..Late last month the
public authorities of till* city and Krltis'i Consul Clip¬
perton reclved couituunlcatiou from thee'iief constable
of thc Kdinhurgb policerequesting information lu regard
to Donald Smlta Peddle, a fugitive from that city, who
was charged with several heavy forgeries, among them
ona on it church corporation for 422,000. From the
rcoor.ls of th» Cormier's office tn this city, information
waa ob.allied mut Peddle wa* Interred about two
mont hs ago In Potter's Field under the name of John
North.
__ - a N

A DECISION AGAINST "MARK TWAIN.''

Chicago, Jan. 9..Homo time ago Samuel L.
clemens brought suit in the Coiled Slates Court against
Belford, Clarke A co., publishers, to restrain them from
republishing bis works, lt appeared In evidence that
tho bootes republished were not copyrighted; but Clem¬
en* Wlmed bis psou louymof "Mark Twain "as a trade¬
mark. The Court in its decision yesterday held that a
"norn de plume" could not be coustruedasa trademark,
and that bl* failure to copy right left his works open to
republication by anyone.

JSOT ENOUGH WATER TO RUN THE MILLS.

Camdkn, Mo., Jun. 9..The Knox woollen and
other mills along the river have been C'>rapelled to begin
running on half time for lack of water. The operators
are making hardly enough to pay their board, and tho
mill owners are losing money, not hetaf able to All their
ordcis. Such a droimhr was never equalled even in
Hummer, and the mills never closed lieiure for want of
water iu winter.

WANTING INCREASED WAGES.

Wilklihakul, Penn., Jun. !)..A secret meet¬
ing of tuc Knights of Labor, composed only of miners,
was held in this elly to-nlgbt. lt ls learned, however,
that tin- gnoolloo of keereoeod wagga was discussed, and
i tut they will timi;, i dem md Au-a scale of wages ns
lixed by them and teaed upon thu present price* of coal.

governor ciEiti.ASirti successor.

Hi i iai.o, N. V., Jun. P..Tue special elec¬
tion for Mayor passed of quietly, uo disturbances being
ii ported I'lie vole was a 11,'lit .mo,being between 8,000
and ll.issi Ins Ikea In Issi. The follo-.vlng are tho total
¦gareefor tko respective candidates: John H. Man¬
ning, tl)' in.i 1 1,096: lober! B. Hefford, (Kepi 7,321;
Mauuiug's ln.i'anty, 3,715.

A NEW NATIONAL HANK IN BOSTON.

Biiwon, Jan. 9..Tho Lincoln National Hank
of Posion organized for business to-day, with au author¬
ized capital of i|il.oiM),i>00. Joseph Davis le president,
and the Trmloitucn's Nutumal Bank is their New-York
cm respondent.

-.¦ -

FRAGMENTS OP WESTERN NEWS.

A MCItDICRKI) MAN PLACIDOl THt; ICE.
Chicago, .lao. 9..Tie lindy of a seaman,

who lind iipiniietitl) been murdered, wee found on the
leo at the Welis-st. bridge thia morning. Tho police
mink that ho was dragged there by Ihe murderers and
that tbej triad to sink tba holy.

A Pcl.H'KMA.VS FATAL SHOT.
Chicago, Jan. 9..Policeman Peter Soergel

shot and killed Joint Hoick, a Ii"bouilau, ibis morning.
boorga! bad attended a Cai nolie ob nen titobomiau) fair,
ino! ul a 'lance was Obliged tu arrest H mau for fighting,
thc ero .1 attempted a rescue and the otflecr tired, kill¬
ing Mb,''.

KVII.CKKOl'A Lianna IA KM KU.

Detroit, Jan. 9..Considerable excitement
bus been created at .Monroe by the failure of Chane*
Loose. a Lee irag farmer ami bourne** man, who wa*
loosed upon as ne of tan wealthy moa of the county.
His failure t* attributed to indorsements for bia son,
of tile Ul .11 of John Louse & Co., extensive fruit aud veg¬
etable On.''. H.s IlitbillticS ole estimated at $50,-
000.

¦^

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.BY TELEGRAPH.

T!IKMAI)M>S OF A LOVMICI YOUTH.
GaxvaeTON, roz., Jan. P..A dispatch from

tn te il" rvaw* myai' Lao*Tbnr*d»yL". C. Oherly, a

voting nun. attempted -. letde twoaoae theparent*asayoung
won.au be love: oblei ted t him. . n .-uuday lie wounded
hiasl eu 0.1 itrai, ll r. Ashburn OberlyWS* aeuo.I by the
father of tue y.mug wunan, whereupon ne shot himself, lu-
fUctlug s probably fetid wound

i.n.iritKD WHIM rnvivo TO BA.VKOTHXB*
Il ii: iii-iii Hil Penn..Jun.!». A niau limned Hruuna-

gl. ni tblaeity, received fatal Injutlea this nun mt « «lille at¬

tempting to save tho live* of a woman ai.d child who were
croaelug the railroad track. Ile waa smirk and badly
ct untied. The w oman and child were uninjured.

cot STBI'IITIJU, HILO II HAIL.
I'iiii.adcm'iiia, .Jun. H..tiiibeit Melinde and

William ssiindsrs were held In bad to-day ou the charge of
bating c. un-if. lt looney lu t ni; possession Fbema* Ctn-
fort waa armsttil in tier.naatowii tnl* mnrnlng for ;jif<.iii,i-
lu.: to puss ... u.itcrfelt sUver o tu aud wa* held lu f l.o.j
hail.
A ll.VILHilAIl i.AUORKIt KILLKU HY TUE CARH.
KkWBUBO. N. V., .lau. '¦'.. lite man who was

torn io pieces by the ears here yesterday was to-day ld-nll-
11 e. a* tot Lennon, age rtfty.a rai.io.nl laborer om of work.
He leaves a lainik lu scotland.

POD N I) DB* D IN A CELL.
l,iiir.AnF.Li>HtA,l'.tm.,Jun. IL.A well-dressed man

about twenty flveyr*ra old. supt. std to lie fi.eu Chicago,
waa last nlgut lound lu company >t t ii Jamel Hrown, ot this
iii., wauderiDg about ttm streets apparently taiMa*****.
'i'liey were arrosted and this morning Hie stranger was lound
dead tn the ceil. A bottle half-ttlied witt morphine was
found lu lils pocket Ilia liiou ls mai ked " I. W< BaatA "

A HAI1.KOAU fc.N(ll.Vfi:i: mc Ai.UEU
Actui.iTA. Oa., Jan. i).-lin' eiigiuo of tbs

pu«aeu*ter nain wbb n loft Aug'Hla last ulsht for < harlfton
was dllcl.od at BeUi. Ihe engine v. aa turntxl over sad th*
oualneai Charl** Wsttaaa, we* burned and scaled.

i.Miirv-0 ri-UJi WAiSiliiNUTiJiN.

LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE TOPICR.
SUCCESSION TO Tn. PBfSIDBNCY.T1TB 8H1PPINO

BILr .NEW-YORK AP_*OI\*TMENTS . A SELF-
WiU.KD COMMITTEE.CIVIL -EUVICE REFnIIV.
GENBItAL ORANT.

Tho Ptesidoiititil Succession bill wai amenrled
in thc .Senate yesterday ami then paned. Tba
House made Rood pro-rreas in the consideration
of thc Shipping; bill, and ita friends look for ita
early pai»_sa#e. Contrary to «.eneral expectation
the subject, of making changes in Federal offlcea
in New-York was not broached in yea-
tcrday'g Cabinet meeting. The Hooae Com-
nu.t.c on Commerce have decided to proceed
to the formation of a River and Harbor bill.
The Civil Service R-forni bill has not yet
lieen considered by the Cabinet. One of tbe
reasons now assigned for General Granta
presence in Washington ia his purpose of aid¬
ing an officer of the army who aspire* to sue
ceed another officer shortly to be retired.

FlESIDEXTIAL SUCCESSION.
THE BILL PASSED BY TIIK SENATE-ITS TENOU AND

SCOPE.
[BT TELEGRAM! TO TIIK Trtllltma.]

WAsniNGTON, Jan. 9..The way in which two
amendment.) to tho Presidential Succession bill
were _4uf.ll in the .Senate, to-day fairly illustrates
the h_mli.i_.ard stylo of legislation which some¬
times obtains in r_sp_ct. even to measures
which have long been nuder dlacav
sion. Day bi-for.. yesterday Senator Blair
introduced an anieudmout reo,uiring the Cabinet
officer wlio should succeed to tho powers and duties
of the Presidency, in case of a vacancy, to convene

Congress in extraordinary sea-ion and to act as
President only un*il Congress should have provided
otherwise or until an election sboald take place.
To-day Senator Ingulla proposed an amend¬

ment requiring the convention of Con¬
gress in extraordinary session, on the
ground that the death or inability of tbe Presi¬
dent ami Vice-Presidi nt would in itself lie ao emer¬

gency which should require tho attention of tha
law-making branch of the Government. Senator
Ingall-'* motion was voted down in Committee of
tho Whole late this afternoon without a division,
and Senator Blair's amendment waa then defeated
by au emphatic vote. The biJl waa then reported
to tia**. Seuate. Senator Iniialls proposed
his amendment attain, and upon a yea and nay vote
it was adopted.
Tisereupon Senators bethought themselves tbat

if Congress was to he conven-d it miglit as well ba
niven power to * order a new election,
if the Caiunet officer upon whom Presi¬
dential duties should devolve should not
be satisfactory to the country. Senator Morgan
proposed an amendment repealing section 146 of
the Kc vised Statutes, which pruville that tlie Presi¬
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the House shall till
the vacancy, which motion was adopted. The re¬
peal of tins statute has the elif. of leaving Con¬
gress at full liberty to act, in the matter. Tne two
amendments proposed and adopted thus hastily,
when considered together, were substantially liku
the Blair aineudment, whicii hail been defeated
"without a division a few minutes earlier, after
'.addia*** twa days. The hill was MMMM by a vote
of 40 to 13, without other amendment- than the
two already mentioned. lt piovides that
in case of removal, death, resignation or inability
af tin* .'resilient in.d Viec-I'i.-siilent, the silt-cession
to the powers and duties of tl) office shall rna

through the Cabinet in the fo.lowing order: Tha
.".¦iretaiy of State, the Secretary of the Treasury,
the **ccretarv of NN ar, the Attorney-Gener-til tho
i'i..stiiiiister-Uenei-al, the Secretary ol' the Navy and
the Secretary of the Interior.

THE SHIPPING BILL IN THE HOUSE.
PRO-RESS MADS YESTERDAY.HOPES OV 1TB

F1-IZX1)*".

|BY '.'-l-l f.ll-I'II TO TU*. ___¦_¦__.
Wa.-_iinoton, Jad. 0..General debate on the

Shipping bill continued iu the Hou_c nearly ali day,
and seven or eight .pe ¦ches, of varying degree, of
merit were delivered.the last one by Mr. 1'e.d, ol
Muine. Mr. La ld, of the same State, and General
Kos-'crani, two Representatives whoso voices

are seldom heard in debate, also spoke.
Mr. Springer. who is lea. frugal in
thc nw of his voice, presented some legal consider¬
ations which failed to attract attention, and
Mr. ii.-'." ..ni indulged in sonic of his ponderous and
ellective eloquence. The first ten sections of tho
bill were pa__.il, with ouly one or two minor amend¬
ments.
Thc eleventh section provoked a somewhat spir-

iteil discussion. I his is the section wbich
prohibits the payment of advance wages to
seam, ii, and provides severe penalties for ita
violation. On uioiiou of Mr. Crapo the section was
so mo.litied ae to except the crews of whaling ves¬

le., from its provisions. Mr. Murch theu moved to

strikeout the whole section mid insert provisions
which the friends of tho bill regard as dra.vu Ul

the interest of the keepers of sailors' boarding¬
house-and otb rs who prey upon seafaring meu.

lhere was a short but hot ilMBBMBBM, aud ainist
yreat conlusion the House decided to adjourn
without voting ou Mr. Mureil's proposition. Il
will undoubtedly be rejected.
The mai struggle of tho bill will be over tha

eighteenth section, which provides for bounties on

shipbuilding in the form of drawbacks. The
-nniii. it tee Rafi indicated a purpose so to amend
the sect mn as to pru. ide that the amount of draw¬
back sh ill not exceed ltd per ton for
sailing vessels aud $25 per tin for Hteam
\-s-eN, _____ that the total amount of drawback
iilifiiied in any one year shall not exceed the ag-

gie.ate amount of tonnage dues collected in that

year. .

Over the admission of an aineudment which Mr.

Money, of Mississippi, proposes to oller there may
Ik* something of R purliainentary struggle. It pro-
viil.rs lor tho payun-ni of subsidies at
the rate of $'_ per mile for each out¬
going trip io American steam vessel! cairvuig
ihe mail*, lt is understood that tbe MaMM to

e!iKa_f.it in stin ly int: points ot tinier privately sUKK**st-
ngaiiiHt Mr. Men.**, amendireit aud B_M air .ins!

a similar ne proposed by Mr. Lin., and the indica¬
tions are'.hal he will ruie both of iiicu- .ut. Tha
fri'-uas of tho bill 1io*h- to have it through tha
House io-iuorr<>w night, and it is barely ....-sioia
the. may succeed, unless tue exp, elation. al tu.

tobacco iiuiiulacturen, tbat the House will di-ida
io take up ibo Tobacco bill to-riifirroi. ,.*-hs!l bc real¬
ized.

in:sri:ciiN<; REW-TOU a* ..ointments.
lin tm_______ ru BRM ikiui s.

NN'A..uiN(;ruN, Jan. tl..It BMMM to be expected
among the li.-st iniorme.l persons that no changes
will be made iu the New-York ottle.s for some tima

yet, in spite ot the many runmrs to the contrary.
The subject was not me.moued ll the Cabinet to¬
day, and it is said tha'. the Attorney-General, who
was present for the _M titua since tue ruinnr. of
Di.tiict-Attorney Woodford.removal becam> gen¬
eral, and would nmir.illy be cousuhed about a

t bange in that oth oe. had uo conversation with ths
Prc.i-cat on tho .abject and knows nothing of auy
mn cmeiit tm his removal. At the. same time it ia
known that several members of ihe Cabinet are in

favor ot NVoouford's removal, aud it is believed to

be impending.
The Secretary of the Treasury and Mr. But¬

ler, the appointment clerk, have grown
tired of answering Appraiser Howard. Tho _____«-

tarydeclir.es to say un.vtnina: more on tne eubjeet,
aud Jlr. lintier, who begau a reply to the Appraia-
_r*s statements in to-da>'. I RIRCRR, broke oil short,
savinn it was a waste "*' time uud patience to en¬

gage in a controversy with such a mau.

"One of the statements he puta in circu¬
lation," said Mr, Butler, " is that Ketchum waa
not nominated until after he (Howard) han _.'f__"-d
to appoint Gregg, l'nere is tue bo.lt," ptoouciag
the record, showing that Ketchum's nomination
nus made out here on January '1, "and there is How¬
ard's letter declining to appoint ('regg, <ia__.i Jaa-
uary S_ He didn't nnd out that tho -secretary Bad
been guilty ol a violation of the Civil ."-service. r__-

lonn rules until nwlnew that be waa to be ra*
' tTiithtntaa _*-_-_nam


